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LINVILLE

1NVITB8 INVESTIGATION A TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

Scenery

Plans

Building Sites,

Investments.

LINTILUE IMPROVBMKNT CO..

Llnvllle, J. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USBDATTHB

ASHEY1LIE SODA WATER FACT8RY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CuuuoMwiutT e uuunmm 1
C HBTIPIC ATI OP ANALYSIS. J

State Aeayar' Ottos iff fraakttn H.J
CHITON, MASS., Afrvl 91, 1891.

To Chas. H. Campbell, Aaaevtlc, Mortk Cm-olra- a.

Tbe .ample of water submitted .'or analy-
sis ha. been carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing raaalta:
The watar .how la part per 100.000:'

olid. Volatile 3.O0
" filed 3.00

total 5.00
Oralfl.pernneU.il gallon 2.o

Tki. water ia almost entirely free from or-

nate natter, showing very (light trace, of
iron, aulphur and lime. The water I. very
eicellent ia all respect. It I. eery Kldom we
find water M free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L RHWKBR,
Stale Aaaarer.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Invcsunsjnt Agent.

, KOTAHV PUBLIC.
Loan eenrely placed at per cent..

Ofleea:
M Jt M Pattoa At., Second Moot.

(rhpdl'v

REAL ESTATE.

WuniB. wn, , - W. W. WW,

GWYII 6 WEST,
(Siiocaaaor to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO MNK OF MHKVILLE

t

REAIESTATE.
jLoans iecardy Placed at

fcr Cent.
Notary Pablk. , .t

Commissioners ofDeeds.

fIRE INSURANCE.
OFr lCletaeaut Cawsrt Sqaiaur.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That M a man eaa save one dollar ont of
every tee dollar he enraa, aaeh a warn will
HM nea uiwor of twenty .year van
mmA win fcH van how to do it. a. we hare
Jtut received private adrkca from Jay on the

', Wct.
Oar basins has been Very nroaperom,

. JnriaM the put year, m eptte of the hard
. wmrc and we lake thl opportanlty to
, thank oar Menda and caetonwra.aad to nrUh
atacm aa ions Mw nan aapptaea.

"jKMto' JBWICS,''-- '
'

REAL ESTATE ANB INSURANCE.

ft 10, McAfee Block
ft Fatten Ave aabsviile, M. C.

SH.OKED MEATS.

' A fine lot Conntry Ham. Jn.t received, alio

a freeh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone

Ira Ham., all slice.

ENGLISH CURBD BRKAKPA8T DACON

DRIED BEEF.

--SALT,FISH
MACKBRKL.

MULLETS,
WHITB ANU

CODPISH,

. CANNED MEATS. .

Oi an'fcinch Tongue.

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chtckrn, Btc.

Corned Beef.

CANNED F1HH.

Markerel, Salmon, Sardine, Oyitera, Crab.

Btc., Btc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College St.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

The celebrated Green Brier 'White Sulphur
Spring, of Virginia, i offered for aalc. .The
property rained at $1,000,000, to he di-

vided Into l.OOO .hare, at 1O0 each. The
mrehucr of two .hare, receive e a lot worth
the par rain of the atock, and the chance of
Mcunnjr raiuauie improvco proper.? m a
nominal price.

A f ano.OOO hotel at $noo. other Improved
iwipertie at proportionate price.. Pay-
ment monthly. For rarthcr particular, call

Agent.

WILLS BROS,,

AKCHITECTS,
as Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g. POBoiBS.
novl dSm

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim I. to keep the best. We oner no

balta, but atll at the very loweet price con- -

ilitant with the high quality of our good.

We give e.pecial attention to the purity of
a

our good., and can alway. guarantee them

to be free from adulteration. We have the

largeat and beat (elected .ock of Pine and

Staate Oroeerie ever offered to the people of

Wattera North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WHOLB8ALB AND P.BTAIL GROCBRS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

Here We Are Again.
I have just boucrht one of

the ilnest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvementa, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
in the best style. I will give
the businens my personal at-
tention and wilt guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
a7 the work ami wHkea.ll the
syntpa, and I feel I can truth
fully say tney arepure. (W-ni- p

fresb made each day )

Below I irive vou a partial
list of the Byrupa used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught,
Deep Bock. Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

ooda water syrups: .Lemon,
Vanilla. Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger.
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxyooocus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-

tion.
Special new drinks of the

season, umeude with I'hos--
phate. Pineapple Gem. Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda. iMatto, etc. But for
the richest drink overdrawn
from a soda fountain I ad-
vise the use, of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. LThis cream
can ne aaam to any syrop
desired, and makes the rich-
est poda ' water ever offered
to the American people.

miclieal's Drug Store, No. 20
South Mam Street.

mavadt

M

n
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THRASH'S "CRYSTAL PALACE,"

This Hale does not mean a
slaughter of our entire istock,
but only such goods as we
will offer. They will be from
the finest to the cheapest,
and bargains are certainly in
store for those who are need-
ing gooi Is in this line. Space
forbids itemizing the goods
we will offer, but we promise
somethingfrom a dinner set
to a china cup and saucer,. Our
stock is large and you can
rest assured that we will offer
nothing but nice goods.

Do Not Miss It!
THAD. W. THRASH ft CO

N0.41 PATTON AVB.

China, Glauware, Lamp, House Furnl.h
log, Btc.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have lost

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them astray,
but they invariably find it
pays them to draw their sup
plies of T. C. Smith & Co., in
Asheville, the largest Drue
Store in Western North Ca-
rolinaa saving of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
items, ana count up m a
year's dealings making
large purchases in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to place Drucrcnsts
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
pricey never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridge, cu
tomors are served by pro-
fessional exiwts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Dnisr Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery Park
Hank.

Have you inspected our
stock of Medium and Fine

Clothing for men, boys and

children?

Some of the desirable things

are much below competitors'

figures.

Our late arrivals in Dress

Goods and Trimmings show

choice things veiy hard to
get; the importations being

already absorbed, or near-

ly so.

II. REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry Good, Shoe, Hat, Btc,,

7 ft 9 PATTON AVE.

FOR SALE!
Chran. If aoon nurchaard. one of the nret

tleat hame In A.heville, new. beautifully fln- -

imwo, nne location, close to atreet ear. Alio
arveral other fine properties that are worth
your attention.

TWO neaaurai nunmna; nee.
Lot In all part, of the city.
Hotter, to rent. j ?

Pine tract, of timber land and .landing
timber. Mineral propertie.

MONEY TO LEND.
Li.t ysnr property wlthn and have It .old

and ranted.
itTvr Pit.i.i.nitD Our new aamphlet on

Aahevllle. Full of latct .taU.Uc. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES. .

(Sueceaaor to Bigelow it Jone.)
RBAUBBTATB AND INVBSTMBNTtt.

Room ' M Ah Block, 88 Pattoa Avrnae.

BuRTJrleB, Horses, Carriages,
All pern on. wanting firat-ctae- . turnout. In

th way of Bagglea. Hone or carriage.
ahoald arad their order to

T. C. BROWN CO.,
S Smth. Water 8t, A.heville, M. C.

Telephone No. 11T. npraodlw

WHAT STRANGERS SAY.

TRS latPatOTEMBNT BILL A

VieWKfr BY OTHKRI.

4 Number of Waallhi and Infill,
entlal Vlnltorn and Fiiendu of
AataTllI Talk, Awont Monday a
F.lectloa andjltn Importance
Good AdYlc Prom Reliable
Monrcen. , ;

; Mr. Frank Carter, now an attorney of
Atlanta, Ga., on a visit to hid friends in
this city, says that the system for paring
the streets of Atlanta is siniilur to the
bill before as, but it is very, very much
more stringent in its provisions it has
been in operation there 8 or 10 years and
works to the satisfaction of all and
that an udvulorem lax would not be toler
ated for a momentthat hs has never
heard of any opposition to the law
neither has he seen or heard of. soy op-
pression growing out of it. Mr. Carter'!
advantages as an attorney give him

opportunity of knowing the exact
situation, and then we know the man
and can rely implicitly upon his state
ments.

WILL ADD PROM 25 TO SO PER CENT,

Mr. Simpson, of New York City, upon
being asked his views as to the proposed
street improvement measure, says that
if this bill is carried it will add from 26
to 50 per cent, to the value of nroiiertv
and attract the attention of investors
who are only waiting to see whether or
not we are Koine to adoDt it. Thev will
do nothing if the bill is defeated.

THEY PAY ALL IN OHIO.
Mr. R. H. Ellis, Ironton, Ohio, says

that in his city of 15,000 inhabitants the
property-owner- s on each side of the
street pay the whole cost of the pave-
ment, anil there is no complaint, except
everybody wants the pavement and they
van b git iv ins, CllUUgll,

MILL HAKE INVESTMENTS, PROVIDED.
Fred K. Whittlesey, ofConnecticut, has

been here twice this is his second year
and will never return again unless the
streets are improved, but if they are he
win mile aume investments.

FIPTV THOUSAND LOST,

John F. Anderson, of Clinton, Iowa,
who is now in Knoxville, spent a week in

Asheville during the bad weather and
came here with a view of settling, but
concluded not to do so in consequence ol
me icrnuie streets, nus now settled m
Knoxville, where he is investing his
means probably $50,000 where the
streets are better.

ADVANTAGES OF GOOD STREETS.
H. F. 1'arshnll, of New York, now in

the city, writes to The Citizen his views
on this question. Lack of space forbids
its publication in full, but here are some
of the points:

For several years past I have bad an
opportunity jto.observe the effect of street
improvement on the growth of towns,
principally northern. The advantages
of clean, dry, substantially built streets
are:

First. They contribute creatly to the
general health. This is especially true in
Asnevuie, wncrea great number ot peo-

ple come to regain their health in the
beautiful climate with which nature has
endowed it.

Second. The value of oronertv alone
such thoroughfares is greatly increased.

Third. The amoant of accessible prop-
erty is increased, so that in many cases
there is a considerable extension of the
town, together with a corresnondinir in
crease of taxable property.

Fourth. People will be attracted from
outside, so that the number of taxpayers
win oe increased, tnns the taxes of origi-
nal holders will oer advantage
gained.

Statistics show that the monev scent
in increasing the facilities of travel have
been returned to the property owners
ten fold.

Here, in Asheville, it seems to me there
cap be poqnestion about the advantages
of improving yonr citv in every possible
way. Nature has been so liberal that it
seems that man should show his appre-
ciation by doing his share, thus making
this place one ol the brst resorts of the
world.

ALL CLASSES OF CITIZENS IlKNKVITICD.

Mr. Chas. S. Simpson, of New York,
said:

An expenditure of a considerable sum
of money upon the improvement ol the
streets of the city is, I believe, a generally
recognised necessity, and if it is true that
no steps can be taken toward this im

provement within the next two years, il
the present measure is defeated, I cannot
cinceive how there can be any considera
ble opposition to it. Certainly all classes
of citizens will be benefited the laborer
in having work provided at all seasons
for some years to come, the skilled me-

chanic in he activity sure to follow in

the building trades, and tke property
owner in the enhancement of the value of
his holdings, while the stranger within
your gates will "hob nob" with your
merchants to s much greater desres than
when the only means of reaching a store
was to wade.
NO INTELLIGENT CITIZEN SHOULD HESITATE

Linus M. Price, of Newark, N. J., being

asked his views in regard to the proposed
street improvement, says: "The general
rule is for property owners on the two
sidesof the street to pry the whole cost
of paying, instead of one-thir- d each as
proposed here. It is surprising to him
that any intelligent citizen of Asheville
should hesitate to vote for the improve
ment bill, anri says that unless some-i- s

done, and that right away, our loss
will be serious snd hard to recover from."

PEOPLE HAVE LEFT TOWN.

W. A.Conselyea, of Brooklyn, who has
spent the winter hers, says:,' "By all
means have yonr people vote tor this
measure and I have known n dozen Deo.
pie who left your town because of the
miserable condition of your streets and
if I had the same interest in Asheville that
. have in Brooklyn, I would be willing to
pay the entire expease of paving the
street in front ofmy property rather than
not have it done,

DO NOT LISTEN TO CHRONIC CMOAKER8.

Mr. LeRoy Treadway, of Bainbridge,
N. Y say: "I think it very important
that the working people should vote for
the appropriation bill and not be misled

as to their rights in the matter by a lew
chronic croakers, who are trying to in

duce the poor man to vote to help them
do do their paving.

I have purchased two lots of yon ; on
one I am now building a thirteen-roo-

house, the other I wiUbuild on at once
il the improvement bill is carried, other-
wise I will sell the lot unimproved and
invest the monev ia some citv where
the poor man has some appreciation of
nis rights and where there are less
kickers on all improvements.
WILL SOON RECOVSS Ali WE. HAVE LOBT,

H. A. Oylen, Westport, Conn., who is
a great admirer of Asheville, was com
pelled to say that for the want of good
streets and sidewalks had
f i . , , our.. city

. ..snf--
crcu serious toss ounng we last winter,
but il the improvement bill ia adonterl.
and the work commenced st once we
would soon recover all we had lost and
ten fold besides. With fine drives and
means of going on foot and otherwise,
Asheville will sosn be a city of no mean
proportions.

THE DUMMY.

Taken to Its Track Late Uaal
Nlifbt.

The majority of Asheville's inhabi
tants would have been surprised if they
could have seen the first dnmmy engine
ever brought to town fired upand steam
ing along the track of the Asheville street
railway last night.

The engine has been st the depot sev
eral days. Last night permission wa
asked the board to run the engine over
the railway after business hours. It
was granted.

Walter B. Gwyn, president of the Ashe
ville and Craggy mountain railway com
pany, extended to the board an invita-
tion to go to the depot and watch the
trip up town.

l he invitation was accepted, and at
10:30 the "Battery Park Special" left
the square. On the car were: President
Gwyn, Aldermen Miller, Wolfe, Fitzpat- -

ncK, mcdowcii ana Leonard, w.T. ren-nima-

B. M. Jones, W. Mcrrell and The
Citizen. Lapt. John H. Barnard acted
nsmotorman and "Mascot" Hollings- -

worm was conductor.
When the car arrived at the depot the

dummy engine was standing on the line,
ready tor travel, bngtncer Joe a. Leary
was at the throttle. The freich tear was
placed in front, the dummy followed and
the special brought up the rear, the pro
cession moved.

No stop was made until Cripple creek
was reached. There a short stop was
made to allow the engine to get a head
of steam before tackling the heavy grade.
i ne engine attracted tne attention ot
numbers of Cripple crcekites, who came
out to inspect the queer object.

Mnally the trip was continued. The
little dummy struck the South Main
ntreet grade like a cyclone and went to
the top like a thing ol life.

When the square was reached at 12
o'clock a long .whistle startled the na
tives, several huudred of whom lined the
streets watching the movements of the
"Baby blephant.

The dummy was taken to the line on
Charlotte street, where it stands today
for inspection by nil who wish to see it.

The exierience was a novel one and in-

teresting, and the party expressed them-
selves as creatly pleased with the success
of the trip.

I bat is why President Gwyn is the
happiest man in Asheville today.

THE ELECTION.

The Number of Voters and where
Tbey will vote.

Asheville's election will be held Mon
day.

A mayor and four aldermen (one of
whom is to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
Pultiam) will be voted for.

In addition, the people will pass on the
improvement bill, which has been the
subject of such earnest discussion, during
the past ten days especially.

i lie school appropriation of S25.000
is also to be voted on.

The ballots will be deposited in three
different boxes. The voting will be done
at the Buncombe warehouse for the west
ward and m the court house for the east
ward.

The following is the total registration
of the city: East ward, whites, 663 ; col-

ored, 370-to-tal, 1073. West ward,
whites 106H; colored 304 total 1372.
Total vote, 2.405.

The Democratic ticket is: for mayor.
Charles D. Blanton ; aldermen, J D. Brej
vara, j. m. ouager, w. i. Keynolds, r. L.
Starucs.

The "mixed" ticket ia: ' For mavor. H.
T.Collins; aldermen, F. A. Hull, T. C.
Brown, W. T. Keynolds, T. C. Starnes.

I he advisory board is: M. I. Bearden.
G. P. Scott, A. T. Summey, J. A. Conant,
n. v.. Hunt, f . A. Cummings.

A pretty lull vote will be polled.

COLORED MEN ANGRY.

Set a Poaae of one Hundred Is
stent to Quiet Them.

St. Louis, May Jt.K telegram has
been received at Tahlequah, Indian Ter-

ritory, from Laniper, Cooweescoowie
district, from the deputy sheriff, asking
for assistance to quell a riot in progress
there.

It seems that Wednesday night a negro
wss found desd near the postoftice with
his neck broken. The indignation of the
whole negro race of the Cherokee nation
in that vicinity is aroused.

The dispatch States there are now 300
nrgroes welt armed and swearing ven-
geance on the entire community of citi-
zens. The greatest excitement prevails
and a posse of 100 men left with the
sheriff this afternoon for the scene.

THE MEETING.

A Largo Number of Voters Hear
the Dlscunwlon.

The meeting in the court house last
night for the purpose of discussing the
improvement bill was a representative
one. The sentiment seemed almost
unanimously in favor of the bill,
Speeches were made by Lapt. Natt At
kinson, Eug. D. Carter, Locke Craig and
several others. There were s number of
colored people present, who took a great
Interest ia what was said, seeming de
termined to get every possible bit of
light on the matter bctorc casting their
votes. 1 he meeting was atlourned
about 11 o'clock.

"The Future State."
At the First Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning, Rev. W. S. P. Bryan
will, by special request, repeat a sermon
preached two or three months ago, enti
tled "Dives snd Lazarus ; the state of the
soul after death."

DR. GOODWYN ARRESTED.

THE HGNDEMONVIUB FOB- -

OEU IP DVSSAMCB VILC
He Admitted Use Forgery, and

aid bis Allowance Front En
land bad Been cut off Had not
Signed bla Real Name Since
February.
Cincinnati, May 2. Dr. F. C. Good- -

wyn, alias R. C. Hoston, was arrested
yesterday by two private detectives. He
sternly resented the insult of arrest, but
when be wss taken to the office he con
fessed that he was the man for whom
they were seeking. The specific charge
against him is forging a check upon J. P.
Mcunian, oi Henaersonviiie, M. which
was cashed by the State Bank of Com
merce there. ,

Dr. Goodwyn is an Englishman 25
years oia. ms bogus checks were discov
ered in February last and he fled. He
admitted the Rickman forgery and said
that his allowance from England had
been cut off by his mother when
she heard of his marriaee to Miss Bab- -

cock, of Syracuse, N. Y. In signing his
name to an agreement to waive requisi-
tion, he wrote Royston C. H. Goodwyn
and said it was the first time he had
signed his right name since February 14,
tout.

DISASTROUS fike.
Tbe Scranton "RepubllcasVa" Of

fice Gutted Tbls Morning.
Scranton, Pa May 2. Shortly after

12 o'clock this morning one of the most
disastrous fires of recent years inthiscity
broke out in the barn of the Peoples'
street railway company, on Linden street.
That structure and twenty-nin- e electric
cars were destroyed and the fire attacked
tbe rear of the Republican building. The
rear part of four atnrics of the Republi-
can building were gutted. A low esti-
mate fixes the losses of the Peoples' street
railway company at $60,000. The loss
in the Republican building will probably
reacn over $10,000. The entire loss will
be $100,000.

PAVE OR PERISH.

A Sufferer In tbe North Saya II
Muat be Done.

New York, May 2. Special. There

are many loven of Asheville air and
scenery in the north, but the one verdict
is: Pave or perish. ASulTtrtr.

700 Balen Burned.
Cleburne, Tex., May 2. The cotton

compress was burned yesterday, to
gether with 700 bales of cotton. The
fire was started by a spark from a pass-
ing locomotive. "Loss, $40,000, partly
insured.

"Blxzy " Got There.
Berlin, May 2. Complete returns

from the election in Geestermunde, to fill

the vacancy in the Reichstag show Bis-
marck received 10.544 votes against
5,486 for Hew Schmalfeldt, socialist.

CHURCH NOTICES.

North AxhevllleM. B. church. South Rev.
C. M. Campbell, pastor. Service at 11 a.
ra. and S p. m.

Pint Raptlst cnurvh. Rev. W. A. Nelaon.

SMtor Service at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
school at 9:30 a. m.

French Broad Baptl.t church. Rev. J. O.
Adam., paator Service at 1 1 a. m., aad 8
p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a m.

Sunday school at the Merhodi.t Chanel on
College street, beginning promptly at 4 p.
m. Claude Miller, superintendent.

Went End Baptl.t Miaaion Kcv. W. P.
Southern. 8unday school at 8:30 p. m.
Service Sunday morninv and evening-- .

Christian church. Rev. P. P. Arthur, pas
tor Service at 11 a. m. and S n. m. Bible
school 9:30 a. m. All are cordially invited.

Central Mcthodl.t Boiaconal Church South
Rev. C. W. Byrd paator Divine service atua m., ana n p. m. smnaay flcttooi at s.30

a. m.

First Methodi.t Knlnconal church, corner
Haywood and Buttrick street. Preaching
at 11 a. at. and 7:30 p. m., by C. O.
lone.

Pern Hill Baptist church. Blltmore Rev.
D. B. Nelion, pa.tor. Sabbath Khool at
9:3. preaching at 11 o'clock a. m., and
prayer meeting at 3 o'clock p. m.

Catholic church, comer Havwood and
Flint atreet.. la. B. White, rector Divine
crvice at 11a. m. Rev. Father Gerard,

O. 8. B., will officiate and preach.
Rlreniile la. B. church. South Rev 1.

C.Troy, pa.tor. Divine service 11 a. m.
and 8 p.m. Preaching by Rev OU. L.Jor-
dan, of Georgia. Sunday school at 3 a. m.

Trinity Chapel, corner Valley and Beau
mont atreet., kcv. H. 8. McDuffey, recto-r-
Holy communion and aermon 11 a. ra., eer- -
viee and aermon, 4 p. m.; Sunday achoolat 8
p. m.

Pint Preahyterlan church, Rev. W. S. P.
Bryan, paator Divine worahip tomorrow at
11 a m. and S p. m. Sabbath achool at 9:30
a. m. Bailey atreet Sabbath echool at p.
m. xoung people's meeting ac f.io p. m.

Trinity Bpiacopal church, Rev. McNeely
DuBoae. rector Roaatian Sunday Sunday
school and Bible claaa, 9:80 a., m.; litanv
and holy communion, 11 a. m ; confirma-
tion claaa, 5:30 p. m.; evening prayer and
sermon, S p. m. Rev. Geo. U. Bell will aa-i-

the rector in the services

Stock Quotations.
NW Vosn.May 3. Brie 21; Lake Shore

Chicago ana nortnweatern in4;
Norfolk and Weatem B644: Richmond and
West Point Terminal IS; Western I'nioa

Baltimore Pricwe.
RiLTiuo.it. May a --Plom. dull and an

changed. Wheat aouthern, weak; Pulta,
Sl.lliWl.18; Longnerry, i.i:itoi.17. worn
outhera, quiet, wnitc, BiilOBftc; yeiiow

SO083MC.

New York Market.
NSW Yiak, May 3 --Stock, quiet but

nrm. Money, easy at gi, rsacnange,
long, 4 8fiVi; .hort, 4 89; (tat boada,
neoUreted: government bonda. dull hut
ateady. Cotton quiet bat ateady: sales 188
bale. J Uplands, SHc: Orleans, S 8--1 Sc; fu-

ture opened aad closed quiet but ateady;
Mai, S.nwflS.es; June, 8. .. 71; July,
a 7Kia 8i. Aaraat. 8.840S.S9: September.
8 84(8 SO; October, 8.8448.90. Plonr

dull hot weak. Wheat quiet and eaay.
Cam San and easy. Pork eUady.at 813 OO

014 SO. Lard dull but ateady, at $7.00.
Spirit. Turpentine quirt bat easy, st 89(9
3914c. Roafn quiet bat steady, at Sl.SS
Ol.vo. irrigate nneeiucn.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

rolBISN.
Tn Rrlflali mwramMf Intenrla Berlin

aside a day ia the house of commons for
r i Cc . I. Mla aiacuaaiun ui a woman a auuragc aiu.

Mr. George de Renter, second son of
Baron de Renter, and Miss Maud rotter,
daughter of tbe late Mr. John Potter, of
Philadelphia, were married in London

M, Roustau, the French minister st
Washington: has been transferred . to
Madrid, and will be succeeded by Count
Moutholon, at present stationed at
Athens, Greece.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be--.

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPEAUNE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

TA finrnt attA rwc mnL. .aVn- -t .
aaaw-- a, vvuiun, sa.U.s VI

Cologne; Toilet Waten, Extract, Face
ruwuerw ana aiga grade Soap at

MArtl rUAKMACY.

Prescriotioa fHled mt mil hnnrm rimj.
delivered free ol charge to any part ot
tbecitr. .GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handiome pah" ol cut
glats Bottle call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY. Mntt l rmntnnm in hmm
One to Fifteen aollar per pair.

II TOO want a Srntlmum ITah Rnufc fn- -
a tmall amount of montr, GRANTS
PHARMACY it the place to go to get H.
All kwdofToothBtuahe,BathBruhea,
uniu uiutcb, vpongea, etc.

" .(.Mffuvai WE row
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY jou
can positively depend upon it that only
tbe purest and best Drugs and Chem
cuia aare oeen useatnat toey were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacist and that the price paid
was not unreasonaDK.

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

R SALE

' ' ,Dr a n:w oay only, one or
the moat complete cottage, of 8 rosma in
A.hevilte. All modern convenience, rlghtneartreet car line. Muat be sold at once. Price4,800. Apply to J. M. CAM FBBLL,

Beautiful lot rn r.m- -. ...via lit
large oak shade trees, must go. Apply to '

J. M. CAMPBELL,
81 room hnaae corner awM Vmu,.

An for aalc low. Alao lot 70x105. Location
plendid.
Have for aate 10 or 13 lot ol 3n

more or leae each, 3ty mllea of court houae at$S0 per acre, and wishin one mile of pro.
uiun, ruiw, ik iiraocr on tnland is worth nrice a.Vril Anntw

Term, easy, to .uit purchaaer. Partiea canget inough Sre wood off the laad to pay for

Por aale Aft Int. .... vnKil..from S1O0 to SQOO each. Apply to '
J. M. CAMPBELL..

?OR RENT.

Pnrnlahed house of A nwim !. a.k.borhoud. Poaaeaaion given about May lit.JOliN M.CAMPBELL.
Houae of 8 room, on Liberty atreet. Goodgarden, water in yard, $30 per month.

J. II. LAW,

Nob. J7, 39 and 61 S. Main St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER AND PLATEO WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OPPBR

GREAT VARIETY1

And can III large ord ra promptly. ,

A splendid new line of fine blown glassware

Mttliael. 'Just et i

Lowest Price Always.


